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to the dawn of human history-chauges wvhicb. inay ho -indicated
by a tropical climate, flora and fauna in Greenland, or a heaped-up
ico sheot enduring for countless years -%vhere Montreal and Toronto,
Boston and Chicago now stand. The recurronce of another Ice
Age, wvhen the vast glaciers -wýill again dredge, slowly sov. %wmard,
with low thunder grinding and powdering hefore thenm liLis dust
the cities of the present; or another northward extension of warinth
bonig-n, when the regions of the polo will again ho invaded by the
llowiers and the singing hirds of the spicy south, alikze concern no0
living mian; or, for --hat matter, even the human species, which
will undoubtedly have run and finished its splendid, but compara-
tively brief, career hefore the repetition of either phenomenon.

At the prescrit time the li]nato of the continent is character-
ized by a winter of severo cold, except in the southern portion; an~d
a sumimer of intense heat except in the northern. ]3y alternately
slif ting one's position five hundred miles in ecd direct.on front
za gîven point in the central region it wonld ho possible at two
points a thousand miles apart for one to escapo in turn hot. cxa-
h'emes of temperature. The birds of passage were the first oh-
servers of clilmatology, and the first to a.vail thiemiseives of its vari-
ations. The convehiences of civilization have inade tho practîce,
possible for those wýho do not enjoy the saine naitural facilities for
easy and rapid locomotion.

This division of the continent according to climiate, closely
coincides wvith its political division. Diuring the w'inter every
part of Canada is cold but the Pacifie coast. During the siunmcr,
gonerally speakirg, every part of the United States is hot to the
point of discomfort except the mioutntains, sea border andc Great
Lakes. The termn discomfort, as used here, ra'nges ini its effects
ail the way from imipaired energy to hieat stroke. The first mnay
be said to 'bo universal during the hot months; whilc the extreme,
effect is only common at certain times and in certain places, such
as the cities., Frequent cases of acute insanity also follow every
hiotwa.

The mnanifold advantagres, therefore, of the north, as a resort
durîng tlie sminmer requires no exzperiment; and applies as fore-
ilY to flie larger continent which contains Europe and .Asia as it
does to Northî Amierica. Tlie possible numibor of distinct meteor-
ological combinations appeurs, indeed, to, ho more limitA'd than one
woulild expect, for in the main the climatic, features of both the OH.
and New World are idontical, tlic onlv difference hein ; in the
mariner of their distribution. The Steppes of RZussia and thie ice-
-fields of Siberia ,arc not wanting in Canada. The ch.îrm of Scot-
land and the hold scenery of 1Norway may ho found accurately
reproduced in Nova Scotia and 1Nrewfouandland. Indeed, the
resemblance in the case of the last two is so striking that, Upon
beiuig showvn by the late Dr. HTarvey a large numnber of views of
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